Home Access Center

Login Information for Guardians

The Home Access Center (HAC) is a secure web-based system to track your child’s academic performance and attendance. If you have access to the Internet or a smart phone, you can view up-to-date information.

Guidelines for Use and Instructions

- Grades will be updated weekly. Teachers do their best to assign, collect, and evaluate assignments and publish grades in a timely fashion.
- Contact the teacher if you have questions about an assignment or grade that is posted.
- Questions regarding schedules, attendance, or other concerns should be addressed with your child’s school counselor.
- In HAC, you can edit your profile to be notified when your child’s grades are above/below a percentage set by you. Edit these options by clicking on your name located in the top-right.

Username and Password

- Each guardian receives his/her own login. Please do not share your information.
- Your login provides access to information about any children you have in grades 3-12.
- The Hamburg Area School District is NOT liable for unauthorized access if the username and password are used by an unauthorized individual.
- Passwords can be changed at any time by the parent/guardian by logging into Home Access Center and clicking on the parent’s name and choosing My Account.

Accessing HAC

ON THE WEB

The Home Access Center is available on the district website home page.

www.hasdhawks.org

ON THE APP

A convenient app for Apple and Android devices is available for FREE. Search for “Sungard” in the App Store or Google Play and install the eSchool PLUS Family app on your device.